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I. The Advlsory Con:dttee on Adldnlstrative artd. Budgetaxy Questions has
consldered the report of the secretary-General on the revier,' of the pattern of
conferences (A/r$B), whlch bTings up to Cate a rsport he hed sutrr.itted last
yea1" (N 51L7) and ln r^'hich he revler'red the grort'bh in the annual- progranme of
conferences and the effectlveness of the Brovisions of General Assembly
rBsolutl.on t2O2 (Xrr) of lJ Decenrbe r Lgr:- .
2. I-trrter the terns of that resofutlon, lrincipres raTere established to govern
the plannlng and fLnanclrrg of x4eetings and conferences of the UnLted Nations for
the perlod. \9rB to ]:962 rn ovd-er that the nost rationaf arrd. econonicar- u,s e mlght
be made of the resou?ces of thp Organlzation and. to provid,e for the effective
particlpatlon of Menber states. under operatlve paragralh ? of the resorution,
the Asserobly declded that, €,s a general prlnclple, meetlngs of United Nations
bodles shoul-d be held at the establL€hed headquarters of the bodies concerned. aJ,d

under sub-paragraphs (g) ,*a (e) thereot provrded. for certain specifrc exceptrons
tp this general prlnclpie.
3. ghe secretary-Generaf lndicated in his report of l-ast year that no difficurty
had been encountered in the implementation of paragraph 2 of the resolution a,.d-,
furtherr that paragraphs J and 4 thereof had faciJ-itated the adminlstration of the
conference progra&me as r vhofe. lhe secretary-General, vhlle marntalning thi8
vlev, believes that some changes to the present pattern of conferences r.ight wer-l
be necessar;r ln the futu"e to provide: inter aria, for other fii]]ctionar- co xlrssions
of the nconontc and soclar counclr to meet at Geneva in the ratter part of the
year (the present pattern provides for oa\r one ftnctional coruriB s i on, ln addition
to the Co&niesion on r:larcotic Drugs, to meet at Geneva annually). fn thls
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connexion, the Advisory con:littee 'rr'as glven to understand that this suggestion
vou]d apply to organs of a techhical character, 6uch a6 the StatlstlcaL Cormlssi
and the Populatlon ConmLsslon, the servlclng of whicli vou1d, not require the
presence Ln Geneva of subBtartlve personnel need.ed. fo? tb.e regul-ar session of ther
Generaf Asse&bly ln Nev York. The coEnlttee was infors.ed that the hording of 
such sessions 1n Geneva du.rlng the last quarter of the year wou.Ld, by sprea.dlng
out the calend.ar of meetlngs, make posslble a more rational utilization of the
conference staff of the nuropean office vhere thpre voul-d usua]ly appear to be at
that time a rel-at1ve lul-l- in conference activlty.
4. The Secretary-General recall-s that, at lts seventeenth sesslon, the
General A6sembly, by resolutlon lBSl (XVil), d.ecided to extend for one more ye.*
the lattern established by lts resofution 1202 (XII) subJect to sone nl_nor
amendlents which hpd been proposed by the secretary-General and. endorsed by the
Advlsory Cornlttee. It fl-rrther invited the Secretary-ceneral to brlng to the
attentlon of the ccnpetent organs the inportancp a^nd urgency of the neasures
outlihed tn paragraph l-l- of his rcport (4j1L7)e as wetf as the need. for
ncderatlon on thelr part ln flxlng thetr prograrnmes of neetlngs at Headquarters
for 1!64, 1n view of the najor reconstructlon work to be carrled out at that
l,ocatlon.

,. In laragraph 1+ of his current rcpott (ttf5618), the Secretary-General
lndlcates that, ln lursuance of General- As serably resolution l85r (xvrr), he took
several measures durlng the course of 196J, d.eslgned to secure a more ratlonal- 
programre of meetlngs ard to meet the requLrenents of the resol-utlon ln questio
fn paragraphs 5 to 12 of hls report, the Secretary-General recounts the steps he

tpok and. the reslonse vhich his appeals el-icLted.
6. IIe indlcates, lnter a1ia, that even though, at tts thirty-fifth sesslon tn
AprIl- 1961, the xcOScC adopted. resolution 916 ()C{XV ) requestlng its conmission
and counittees to reviev the number and. tinLng of their meetings with a vie.w
to eflnd.natlng all tho$e which vere not essentlar and. to red.uce the frequency
of others in accordance wtth the prtncipfes set forth ln 1ts resolut :.on 69i B ()offr )

paxagraphs ) and 4 (lnter al-la that, a€ a general rule, a biennial- pattern of
meetihgs sboul-d be a.d.opted by the functionaf connlssions), tvo cf the three
functional conmisslons vliich met betveen the thlrty-flfth and thiTty-slxth sesslol]s
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of the councll expressed the r'lew that they ought to neet annuagr, vhire the

1 thlrd stated that lt mlght usefulty ho1d. a sesslon in p5l+. fi,ro other functlonal
\ conrnl ssion€ rhtch met Ln L963 before the adoption of Econornlc and social,
lcpuncir resorutlon 916 (]I|{j/|'t) recornend.ed annuaf sesslons for theusefves.
7. At lts 196, suruoer session, the Advisory Connlttee, fotlowing 1te revLew
of the tnitlar budget estieates subrdtted by the secretary-General for the
financla]- year p6l+ ard pu-r'suant to General- Assembly resolutlon r9T (xvrr), nade
extenslve observatlong concernlng the need. to ratLonal-ize the progreirme of
conferences and further mad.e these observatiohs available to thq Econonlc and
Soclal. Councll for its consLd.eratlon at its thirby-slxth session.J These
obsenatlons nere nad e ln the knovl-edge of the response of the functional
coruni€sions to requesirs that they reylel,r their schedure of meetlngs with a viev
tp reduction (see paragraph 5 above).
B. At 1ts thirty-sirth sessron ln Ju\r rg6J, t:ne council decitted that there
shoul-d- be no sessions of the functlonar coualssions in f964 other than the
Comlssion on Narcotlc Drugs rrhlch voufd. neet for ohe .r,reek onfy in ordep to
attend to urgent tusiness Telating to various international conventlons. rt
further decld€d to flnit lts roain neetihgs 1n 1964 to on\r one session of five
seeks ln the sunner pt Geneva lnstead of th€ usual practice of holdlng a sprlng
apd. a sumer 6ess lon.
9. fn paragreph 12 of his repo* (A/ J61B), tfre Secretary-General states that
the Councllis declslons have made 1t possibfe for hlm to prepare e total conference
prograarne for Headquarter6 and. Geneva for 964 vhlch includ.es trnro major speclel
conference6 and. whlch can be acconuodated wlthin the red.uced. nunber of conference
roons avaifable and seruiced, vith the maxlnu.m util-lzation of exlstlng staff
resources of the Secretariat. The Advisory ConnLttee would caIL paltlcuLal
a.ttentlon to the fact that, 1n the view of the Secretary-General_, "tbls total
conference progranme as contalned In annex III of /Ehe Secretary-Gene1a1!y' report
and aF proposed. for alproval by the General Assenb\r nust be strlctly adhered. to

These obseryatlons were trahsmltted to the Councll ln document E/ t3]].
Ttrey are reproduced. 1n f\:1I 1b para€TalhE )Z to l)+ of the Advisory
Conrnlttee lB flfth report to the General Assenb\r at 1ts elghteenth
session ( Offl

lenelt No. ,rctt ).
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Ln view of the special clrcr:rnstances obtalnlng Ln L)61+'. The secretary-General 
hopes that the council vlrl take fuff a.dvantage of the opportunlty afford.ed. 
by the reduced actlvlty next year to consLder careful-fy lts cafend.ar arld patterJ
of conferences for rp6J and flrture years; he bel-ieves that, qulte asl,de from the
speciaf sltuatlon 1n 1!61+, ther:e is an urgent need to pursue measures for the
rationafizatron of the tota]- aruuaf conference prograume as aheady cal-1ed for
by the relevaqt resolutions adopted. by the General As senbty and the Economic and
Socia1 Council. fn thls regard he {\11y concurs with the observations of the
Advisory Coumlttee as contained. 1n paxagraphs JA to f)+ of its fifth reporr ro
thp Generat Assembly at its eighteentf, sesston.4
l-0. Under these clrcurnstances the Seereta:y-General suggests that the
General As senbl.y postpone a flrrther review of the annual pattern of meetlngs
until its nineteenth session vhen anJr d.eclsions vbich nlght be taken by tlre
Econonlc and soclal co,ncll durrng the course of 1!54 could- be nade known,
Pending detailed considelation at its nineteenth sessLon of the outcone of the
Councilrs thirty-seventh sesslon, the General- Assenb\r.woul-d also need to
contlnu€ for cne nore yeaJ, until- J]. Deeeuber 196\, the pattean of conferences
established. ln resofution lzC,A (Xff), with the anendments nade ln
reFolution r_851 (XVIT).

Lf. There are, hcwever, in the oplnion of the Secretary-Gen eral, a number of
steps T,rhlch the General Assenbty rnlght usefully take at its lresent session.
He su€gests that :

(") Ttre General Assembly request the Econonic and Soclal Council- to
give fuLL consideration to certaln guiding prlnclpl-es for the formulatlon
of lts cafendair of meetings for f965 and future years and, ln particular,
to consider both the desirabil-lty and feasibillty of advancing its present
spring seseion to Januaryl such an ad.varcement night provid"e the fol_lowlng
advantaEes:

4 Officla]] of the General Assenb Sesslon lement Nc.
5ro7 ).
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(i) It wou.l-d afford the Council an opportirnity to review the totaf
vork progranme in the economlc and social fiel-ds as it has

energed from the deliberations of the Second and Third Cornmittees

of the General Assenbfy, agaj.nst the resources appropriated by the

General Assembl-y for that year;
(ii) It vould also provide the Council vlth the opportunity cf

consi-dering the relorts of such of its functiona"l ccnmissions

and conmittees as might neet ,:oncutrently l,rith the regular
session of the General Assenbly 1n the fafl of the previous

year at Genevaj

(iii) Fj-naJ-l-y, a session of the CounciJ. in January night make it
possible to eliroinate the resrmed sunmer session which is
l-argely a procedural one and which is held nonnally in late
December. It vould also have the effect of relieving the heavier

concentration of x0eetings r{hi ch occurs during the pericd l4arch

to Ju-ly annua1lyl
(!-) The General- Assembly request the Council- to undertake a study of
the optitrum frequency for the sessions of its functional- ccnnitsions,
conmj.ttees and other subsidiary bodies as well as the possibility of either
integrating or efiminating such of the subsldiary bcdies whose tems of
reference night overlap j
(g) f:he Generaf Assembly requeSt the Secretary-General- to provide the

Council lrith a report on the administrative and budgetary consequences of
anw nhrnse. ir the llorrnnil r d .e-lan.ro1-. ^r .attFra nf mpctino. ."lono Lhe lines
rlrcl-LceLea -Ln sLro-paragraphs (a) and (b) of thir paragraph as vefl as in
paragraph ) above, so that bhe Councif's study of these broader issues might

take these aspects into accounb. Following the adoption by the
General Assembly, on J December 1963, Lhre resolution l!22 (XVIfI), the

Council will- in any case need to reconsider at its resrmed thilty-sirbh
session thls year, j-ts previous declsi-on not to incl-ude a session of the

Connisslon on Human Righbs in 1964.

I2. Tn paragraph 15 of his report, the Sec retary-General discusses the sltuation
as regards the programe of meetings of the other principal organs, 8nd their
sub sid lary bodj.es. Whil-e he expects that the reconniendatj"ons of the Ad Hoc
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Conmittee on the fuprovement of the Methods of l,Iork of the General Assembly,
r,rhich were approved by resolution 1B9B (X\rlII) of ]_I Novenber 1961, r,rilf fead to
some reductj"on in the number of meetings and duration of the regular
General Assembly sessions, he points out that there renains the question of the !

pro€rarume of meetings of the subsidiary bodies establj.she<i. by the General Assenbly
and the Trusteeship corrcil, and the extent to vhich any rational-ization of their
meetings progranmes can be attempted rests principauy vith the l,fenber States
themse].ves .

fJ. Finall-y, i'c is the view of the Secretary-Generaf that, in considering the
question of containing the totality of the meetings 1n the conference progra ne,
account rnust be taken of raajor special conferences convened under the auspices
of the United Nations. Annex II of his report contains a fist of the special
confereneel that have been held from 1!!B to date and. i].lustrates clearJ-y their
grot'th in mmber and frequency. The Secretary-Generaf strongly urges that, a.s a

general ru]-e and until it has been possib]-e to rationalize the noIII1a]. annual
programne of t-hited Nations meetings, no more than one najor special conference
be schedufed annuall-v.

Observati.ons and reconmeldations of the Advi_sory Cormittee

14. In paragraphs J? ho'l)t of its fifbh report to the General Assenb-Ly at its
t/

ei-ghteenth sessiona/, the Advisory Conrnlttee set forth in detai.l the reasons r.rhy

it considers necessary and urgent a ra'uicra-izail(n of bhe Organizabj.oni s

prograflne of conPe.rences and r.eetings. paragrrphs 55 to 62 of that report give a

srlrruxarX/ of the action taken by the Genera-L Assembly, the Economic and Soclal
Councll, the Advisory Couni.ttee and the Secretary-Generaf to give practlcal effect
to bhe principles laid down by the General Asserlbly in resolution 1202 (XII) of
lJ December L957 " i.n order that the most ratj.onaL use might be nade of tLre

resources of the Organlzation and the effecti-ve participati-on of Members
.-u Ifacilita ted , ''trl In paragraph 52 ot its report, rhe Advisory Conmittee noted r^rith

regret that, despite repeated extrortatlons over the past five years urging
rati.- r-ali zu tiJr.s and restraint, the practical results were l-ess than encouraging.

t / J-oad.

!./ Ibid., para. Jl.
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l-5. rt is cleaa that the restrictlve infr.uences which night have resulted from
the application of operative paragraph. 4 and ! of resolution r2o2 ()cr) have not
nade theuselves fel_t to the extent expected. It shouLd be noted., for exa&p].e,
that over the past five years, the totat number of neetlngs serviced by the

(r Secretariat in Nev York and in Geneva has increased. fron 2r Tl_l- in 1959 to \ r?31_
'in 1962,2/ This is attributable, 1n the nain to:

. (g) The estabfisluent by the General Assembly of a considerabre nurrber of
subsidiary bodies to und ertake specific taske;
(L) The exPanslon of activities in the economic and soclal fields l,'hich has
resulted in an increase in the nu&ber of standing and. ad. hoc corunittees,
groups of experts, international conmcdity conferences and. meetings related to
technical assistance activltiesj
(g) The convening, each year, of a number of J-arge special conferences,

16. the tlme has nor^r come when the totaf deeand s for servicing conferences and
meetlngs exceed the resources whj.ch can be pfaced at the dlsposal of the
sec"etary-ceneral-. The avai-r-ability of f'nds is not the sofe deterulnlng factor
vhen 1t i-s proposed to hol-d a meeting; competing demand s on a l_inited supply of
qualified staff nake some forn of "rationing" unavoidabl-e. fhe Advisory Conmittee

l, firuly believe. that I'only if declsion-naklng bodies are prepared to take a
', rational approach to future prograrmes, exercising the utmost re straint and naklng
\ sacrrfices there necessary, Idir-r- meetings and conferences continue to be fulr-y

effective within the Organizationr s over-al1 actilr-i.Lies. It is, indeed, essential
that they ensure that the avail-able xesources are directed to a careful-ly
elaborated. program"ne of prlorities rather than being dlspersed over aL
ever-expandi-ng ad hoc schedulb.of neetings, the p4eparation for whichr.both by
the Secretariat and by Menber Goverments, woul-d be inadequate, the servicing of
vhich wou.ld be unsati.factory, and the effectiveness lncon",nensurate with the
efforts deployed and the costs incurred".9/

2/ these figures include meetings serviced outside the pattern laid downby resolution 1202 (nI) vhich have lncreased fron aiproxtmatel-y 600 in I)J)to l,2OO in L96?.

Offlcial Records of th"W
6/
=,
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L7. lespite the velcome action of tbe Economic and. Social Council ln reduclng
its prograume of meetings for t!64, and the assurance given by the Secretary-
General-L/ that he can acconmod.ate and service the total I!64 prograume r. the
Advlsory Conmittee vould. stlll doubt vhether atl of the meetings shoutd_ be hel-d

in that year, whether they can be adequately prepared, or whether they wilL all
produce resul-ts conmen€uf:ate l"rith the efforts and. expenditure d.evoted. to them.

fB. Whl-Ie concurring in the suggestion of the Secretary-General that a fut ther
review of the pattern of conferences be postponed" until the nineteenth session of
the General Assembly, the Advisory Conmittee wishes it to be und"erstood. that this
d.oes not mean that lt consid.ers the ratlonalizatlon of the conference prcgrarnme

l-ess r-Egent than hitherto. It bel-leves, however, that there vould" be sone ad"vantage

if the next review were underta.ken at a time vhen aLl naterial facilities r,rill
again be available and. when need.s arising out of the United. Nations Conference on

Trad.e and Developnent are known, The Connittee re c onmcend.s nost strongly that this
natter be given hrigh priorlty by the General Assenbl_y.

L9. The Ad.vi-sory Conmlttee end.orEes the Secreta"y-General I s proposals concerning

the Econcmic and Soclal Council contained- in paragraph ]-, of his report. It would,

hovever, suggest that at the eame tine as the Council conslders advanclng its
spring session to January, it should also look into the possibility of bringing
forward its sulnmer session in ord.er that lts prograrme of activities for th.e

following year night be included ln the budget estimates for that year. The

Ccnmittee wou1d" recal-l that it nade such a recornmendatlon in its fifth report to
8/the General Assembly at its eigLlteenth se6sion.J

20. As regard"s the Secretary- General ts suggestion that the Gene"al Assenbly might

Tequest the Econonic and. Social Council- to und"ertake a study of the optlnxlrm

frequency for the sessions of its functional conmissions, connittees and. othel
subsidiary bodies as vell as rhe possibllity of either integrating or eliuinating
such of the subsidiary boaies vhose terms of reference mlght overlapr the Advisory
Coonittee consid"ers that such a stud-y would" be of the utmost importance to the

General Assembly when it revievs the pattern of conferences at its nlneteenth

1

I
I
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J/ I\/r\i\, para. 12.

Official Record.s of the Genexal Assembly, Elghteenth Session, Supplenent No. 7
'^r-'^-\A/ ))t) I /, para. )r.
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session' rt should be understood hovever that the object of the stud_y .would. be
to present the councilrs proposals for the rationafization of meetings in the
economic and sociaL fierds and. not mere Ly a statenent of the lndividual views of
each of its subsidiary bcdies. The Advi sor.y conmittee does not beLieve that the
existi-ng frequency of neetings i6 necessa"ily conducive to effectlveness in the
formuration or inplementation of vork prografimes in the case of all the councll
bod"ies' lielr- established" progranmes do not calr for, indeed are ukely to be
more prcductive without, annual- reviev by poli,cy-maklng bcdies, and the Advisory
conmittee would again venture to suggest that for then., a bienniar pattern of
meetings vould. be applopriate. rn this connexion, the coumittee vouLd" recall
that the Econonic cormission for ratin America functions in a most effective
nanner vith a biennial session.
21 mhc -\ d\ri a^r'. a-.--i +.L,ur:r.r.r r.tee agrees tL_at the Se cretary- General should be requested
to provi-de the council vith such information of an administrative and budgetary
nature as nay asslst in rationalizing its over-al-I progranne of neetings.
2?, Finally, the Advisory Ccrmrlttee I'ishes to support most strongly the Secretary-
Generalrs reccnnendation that, as a generar rule, and untir it has been possibre
to rationallze the regular annual progranrae of rieetings, no more than one najor
speclal conference be scheduled. annuaLly.
?1. To sur up, subject tc the observatiorrs nad.e in the preceding paragraphsr the
Advisory Counlittee:

(g) Concurs in the Secretary- General 's proposal that the General Assembly
postpone a further review of the pattern of conferences untir its nineteenth
session, and that it accol'dingly continue until J} Decenber 1954, the pattern
of conferences established in resolution 1202 (XII), vith the amendments

nad.e in resolution tBSl (XVII);
(.bJ leccnnxends thalr the C,enera]. Assenbly request the Econcmic and Social
Council:

(i) To advance i.ts "spring" sesslon to January and consider the
possibility of advancing its su meT session to l4iay or early Jr:ne;

(fL) To undeltake ln 19,64 a study of the optimum frequency for the
sesslons of its functlonaL ccru:issj-ons, conmittees and other
subsidiary bodies as vel.I as the possibility of elther integrating
or elininating such of the subsidiary bodies vho6e terms of

\
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reference mi.Bht overlap, so that the conclusions of the Councll
night be available to the General Assenbly at its nlneteenth ses6ion;

tg) Recomends that the General l,6se!xb1y request the Secretary- General to
provide the Councif \,rlth such infornation of an adninlstratlve and budgetary
bature as may assist the Council in perfondng the above stud.y;
/.\(g/ lleconmends that, as a general rule, and. at least untll it has been
possible to rationalize the regular annuaL prograume of nreetLngs, no more

than cne najor special conference sh.ouLd" be sched.uled" anr:ually.
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